Optional verse

Chorus: Strollin’ a-long— be-neath— the starlight

Dreamin’ a lov—er’s dream— for two—

Soon you will see— her/his eyes— are star-bright—

As the uku-lele magic comes through—

Now if you— want to sa-tis-fy— the one that you love, all else a—bove

Take a tip— and be sure to try— the uku-lele style of makin’ love—

Optional verse:

All you do— uku-le-le style is just

Makin’ love— uku-le-le style, you just

All you do— uku-le-le style is just

Chorus: Strollin’ a-long— be-neath— the starlight

Dreamin’ a lov—er’s dream— for two—

Soon you will see— her/his eyes— are star-bright—

As the uku-lele magic comes through——
So if you— want to sa-tis-fy— the one that you love, all else a—bove 

Take a tip— and be sure to try— the uku-lele style of makin’ love—

Try the uku-lele style of makin’ love——

Try the u—ku—le—le style of mak-in’ love!———
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